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COMMENTARY / CULTURE 

By Chuck Wasserstrom  
Four University of Tennessee at 

Chattanooga students, all minoring in 
Africana Studies or studying African 
American history, are the inaugural 
recipients of a newly created scholar-
ship.

In 2021, the Dr. Russell 
Linnemann Memorial Endowment 
in History to support Africana Stud-
ies in the Department of History was 
established by Linnemann’s longtime 
friend, Bill Epstein.

 The endowment provided 
$500,000 to support the study of Af-
rican and African-American history 

and the history of the blues to honor 
the career and academic contributions 
of Linnemann, who spent 36 years as 
a UTC professor before passing away 
unexpectedly in 2006.

 “UTC provided academic and 
cultural support for 36 years to my 
friend, Russell,” Epstein said. “That 
support means a lot to me, and I want-
ed to acknowledge it with a contribu-
tion in memory of my friend.”

 The first Linnemann Scholarship 
recipients are political science ma-
jors DaVeon Hall and Evelina Kertay, 
communication major Stephen Thom-
as and humanities: women, gender 

and sexuality studies major Victoria 
Thomas.

 “The Africana Studies program 
is grateful to have the resources to 
recognize the exceptional work and 
accomplishments of some of our out-
standing students and to support them 
in their work here at UTC,” said Ju-
lia Cummiskey, assistant professor 
of history and interim director of Af-
ricana Studies. “The inaugural class 
of Linnemann Scholars has set a high 
standard for future generations of 
UTC students of Africana Studies and 
African American history.”

 Linnemann taught African and 

British Empire History at UTC and 
was a scholar in concentrations such 
as Western Civilization, African His-
tory and Modern European History, 
but he was celebrated for his courses 
on the blues, for which he was affec-
tionately known as “The Blues Doc-
tor.”

 Along with his teaching duties, 
Linnemann was the longtime host of 
WUTC-FM/88.1’s “Blues and More,” 
a show that gained national notoriety 
for the National Public Radio affiliate.

UTC Students Participate in Black History Month 
Roundtable Discussion: “Character is Colorless”

Winners Announced for Inaugural Linnemann Scholarship

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. – Stu-
dents at the University of Tennessee at 
Chattanooga gathered in the Chicka-
mauga Room on the final day of Black 
History Month to discuss the value of 
celebrating and embracing black culture. 

Vincent I. Phipps, M.A., Certified 
Speaking Professional (CSP), and owner 
of Communication VIP, delivered an in-
teractive workshop to help increase cul-
tural understanding while also decreas-
ing sensitivities. Students participated in 
question-and-answer conversations and 
team activities as they shared their own 
intercultural experiences. 

“‘Character is Colorless’ is about 
the impact that black history has on all 
of our cultures although black history 
cannot be regulated to only one month,” 
says Phipps. “This event is about in-
creasing awareness about the beauty of 
our culture and the impact that it has had 
on the world.”

DaVeon Hall, political science major, Africana 
Studies minor.

Evelina Kertay, political science major, Africana 
Studies minor.

Stephen Thomas, communication major, 
history minor.

Victoria Thomas, humanities: Women, Gender 
and Sexuality Studies major, Africana Studies 
minor.
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UTC students, above, are joined by from left, back row, Christopher Stokes (blue UTC shirt), assistant director of multicultural affairs at UTC; and 
Presenter, Vincent I. Phipps, M.A., (burgundy blazer) Certified Speaking Professional and owner of Communication VIP. (Contributed photo)

Birthday

Happy Birthday Aunt Ann, 
With Love from Your Family!

H A P P Y

A N N I E  M A E  H I L L
She was born March 3, 1921 in Athens, GA to the late Richard

Thurman Sr. and Lillie Bell Thurman. 
This photo was taken last year when she turned 100! Due to

the pandemic, the celebration was limited. She is
surrounded here by her loving family: granddaughter Diedre
Woods, grandson, Lester Woods; brother Richard Thurman,

Jr.; sister Ruby Smith, and niece Alicia Jackson.
Aunt Ann, as she is affectionately called, missed the

presence of her daughter Joyce Woods, and sisters Magnolia
Thurman Nesbitt and Sara Thurman Weaver and wished

they would have lived long enough to help her celebrate this
milestone birthday. Aunt Ann knows she will see them again

one glorious day!
Our fabulous Aunt Ann enjoys watching her favorite NFL

team, the Atlanta Falcons as well as other television shows.
And what really gets her excited are visits from her

grandchildren!!!!!!!
 

A n n i e  M a e  H i l l  i s  1 0 1  y e a r s  y o u n g
a n d  l o v e s  h e r  i n d e p e n d e n c e !


